Graduate Studies in Education at Furman
Course Offerings: Spring Term 2022

SCHEDULE A: Classes begin January 10 (Mon) – End April 26 (Tues)
All courses are on Schedule A unless noted below
Registration Open Nov 8 (Mon) - December 10 (Fri)
MLK Holiday: January 17 (Monday) Spring Break: March 5-13 (Sat-Sun) Easter Break: April 15-18 (Fri-Mon)
Examinations: April 28, 29, May 2, 3, 4 (Thurs-Fri, Mon-Tues) Commencement: May 7 (Saturday)

Foundations (EDFD)
606-01 Research in Education (3) ................................................................. Temi Bidjerano
Mondays, 5:45 - 8:30 PM ................................................................. Hipp Hall 107
606-02 Research in Education (3) ................................................................. Temi Bidjerano
Wednesdays, 5:45 - 8:30 PM ................................................................. Hipp Hall 107
608-01 Culture of Schooling in America (3) .................................................. Mike Svec
Thursdays, 5:45 - 8:30 PM ................................................................. Hipp Hall 107
879-01 Master’s Seminar in Education (3) .................................................... Scott Henderson

Schedule C: March 7-April 27 ONLY .......................................................... ONLINE

Curriculum and Instruction (EDCI)
675-01 Nature and Needs of Gifted and Talented Students (3) ...................... Johnston/Newell
4 Saturdays (Jan 29, Feb 19, Mar 12, Apr 16), 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM ............... UCG

Exceptionalities (EDEX)
622-01 Nature of Learning Disabilities (3) .................................................. Judy Stuart
623-01 Nature of Emotional/Behavioral Disorders (3) ................................ Pat Hensley

Literacy (EDRD)
965-01 Practicum I: Assessment of Reading and Writing (3) ......................... Katie Kelly
Wednesdays, as needed ................................................................. Hipp Hall 106

School Leadership (EDSL)
730-01 Designing and Implementing Curriculum (3) .................................... Harris Heath
Mandatory Zoom Meetings on Tuesdays, 5:45 – 8:30 PM ................. ONLINE
849-01 The Principalship (3) ................................................................. Harris Heath
Mandatory Zoom Meetings on Wednesdays, 5:45 – 8:30 PM .......... ONLINE
879B-01 Advanced Seminar in Ed Leadership and Research (3) .................. Vernon Prosser
Thursdays, 5:45 - 8:30 PM ................................................................. Hipp Hall 106
972E/S-01 Internship in Elem/Secondary School Administration (3) ............ Vernon Prosser
4 Thursdays (Jan 13, Feb 10, Mar 31, Apr 21), 5:30 - 8:15 PM .......... Hipp Hall 106

Ed.S. Educational Leadership (EDSL)
856-01 School Facilities Planning (3) ......................................................... Vernon Prosser
Tuesdays, 5:45 – 8:30 PM ................................................................. Hipp Hall 106
Hybrid/Blended – Some class meetings may be online.

Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (EDOL)
621-01 Sociolinguistics for English Language Learners (3) ......................... Bobbi Siefert
Practicum: Principles and Strategies for Teaching ELLs (3) .................. Bobbi Siefert
Schedule B: January 10-March 4 ONLY ............................................... ONLINE

FU Graduate Studies in Education phone 864.294.2213